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To rrive unit to the action of the -1 comi-riunion iny
the ftirtlierance of essential objects, lie orcr,,,tiiized, first, ternpora-

rily ý,tnd tentatively, a worl-ziiiçr Association ainoncrîts members,

with a complete machinery for le-ffecting its piirpose:-aiid tlien,

secondly, as a more compreliensive, ine.isiire as a final and

perillanent institution lie revived-in Iiis own diocese and
«in ricarly all col' ni,ý,,.I dioceses,

throiicr i the example of t4at, 0

the assembling of synods -an4 tliat toc), witli rep resentatives

duly chosen froin the laity, ý-,IIè t1ilis iiiaii(ýeurated for Ilie

dependencies of Great Briýàiuj.,%vliat tliey liad not before, a
stitutional E pis reve « tinc for the future a

colis coPa(tYý P n ZD
ous isolation of the clericcal order' sccurin(y a conimtinity of

interest and feelinCr between concrre(rations and tlieir p,-,tstors,,

introducinc iii fact the :rrerin of a healtliv vicrorouis and eon-

sistent life for the Aurrlic-,,tn coi munion in Can- da.
-rr, le first Bishop

Tlie cliancel-a' se that slielters. tIre ive of ffi

of Toronto lias acquired a double s,

Toronto will. be eilquired for- and visited liercafter by one -and

another from diflèrent parts of this continent and the Iyiothel.

(-,otiiitrvi so,mewliat as certain ven.-ral-)Ie piles are incliiired for

and visited at St. Albans and Wincliester at Rheirns and

M,,a)-ence, for the salle of historie dust tlierein enskrined.

The orirrinatVrs of sees the founders of catliedrals and

collerres in Europe, when as yet the Britisli Hui-riber ivid the

Gerriian Mine flowed betwe'en ban-s as sparingly cultivated

as those of the St. Laweence were fifty years acro,-the Cliads,

the Cutliberts the Aidans the Winifrieds -were placed by the

gratitude of a later generation, tinctured by its superstition, 'on

the roll of the canonized, whatever that may iinply.

It mýy reasonably be doubted whetliér as men tllese persoh -

ages were excecdingly différent from, the ever-meinorable proto-

bishop whose career we have traced, or "liether as ecclesiastics

their fixity of idea and persistence of purpose surpassed Iiis.

-At a later period, in the days of a Wyleliam or a Waynflete,

a Cliichele or a Wheathampstead, the effig of sucli îan oneny
-would without question, have been -seen lyincy in perpetnal_

state in some grand structure of , his own foundation, extended

01 altar-tomb with dope and mitre and pastoral staff - palms


